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S1."Cloud Stale College. S1. C'loud, Minneso1a. Tuesd~y. J~uary 28, 1969

~enate to investigate .
p:ubli~cations co~mittee
Alier a lengthy debate ,
Student Senate defeated the
MSCSA (Minnesota State
College Student A'sSot!iation )

recommendations referring
to communications policies.
and· substituted a committee
··to investigate the structure
and 'role or the Student Pub-

lications Committee.
MSCSA asks that there be

no "prior censorship" of cam-

~=r~~u~~~~rr;:i~ialh!1'~~=
be "()rcdomin antly students
alld that the board ·serve the

college in the capacity of pub-

lis::~~:r

t~~~Yed~~-rlow·s resolution which would " com-"
municate to the Faculty Senate the abolishment of the
Student Publications Comm~~:;~~~!:a~:\nve~ti· .. gate · the Publications Committ~ referr:ed lo ~n the two
. previous motions will be composed of.
~tudent Sena-

~our.

•

nicle, was defeated as official
policf of Student Senate.
Senators auestioned'tbe use
of un app_roved 8-SUR E bylaws in making a J)Osillve
statement atiout the m embership requireme nts of 8-S J3.E;
organization.
Erickson -told the senator s
that by-laws. with the m em -

ber~tiip requirements for the
B-SURE organiUIVon. has

been drafte<t and would soon
be approved i>y B-5URE .

SENATE
(cont. on p. 7. COL l)

~

SCS to receive 30.42%
olbuilt!ing request
Three educational buildings
:nt~~q~i!~~~:ruy"d!!~!
among the requests made by
St. Cloud State to the .LegislatJve Building Commission
<LBC ) this' fall. Of this. one
~~~d;i~n:~l~ ~nd~o~~f~t:
allocated for a second

land acquisition . ·as3.000 (visua4 arts building. 523,000: and
dormitories. 330,000 ): visual

••~N IN_F OR~AL EXPER IENCE" in theater e,cpcriment
will be given m the Performing Arts Small Theater. Friday
and Saturday at 8 p.m.

BUDGET

(cont. on p. 7, col. 4 )

PrtJsidsnt's Commission reaffirms

Discrimination _prohibited

The original request was

. The Pte_sidnenr s commis,.

rm:Ulni atio':is-nt~~e ~ ~ 26a~J~n~rcommittee members. select- of the Minnesota State Col• ed by tudents on the commit- lege Board. on Sept. 26 and
lee; and two facuJty .senate amounted to $14,822.000.' SCS
m~mbers. elected by Stu- recommendation from the
dent Senate~· '
.,,
LBC is $4,141.325-30.42 per
cent of the reguested amount.

~~er:!~~~"!-~~~}r~n~
~ohcy on Student Organizat1ons " that prohibits organizati~nal discrimih'ation on the
basis of race. creed or color. ··
at a J an. 21 meeting.
I~ a written s~tement fol-

and will function ma manner
1
f~!!1
sion was partially in r esponse muni ty. by operating in a deto a letter. from Dr. Richard m ocratic fa shion. by being
Martin. chairman of the jour- open to all s tudents without
qnaueli5s1med decpaarr,t1m,cean11.t0. 0 w0h1o 1rhe-e respect to race. creed. or colta1
or (except for r eligious qualipolicies regarding student or- fication s which may be re-

~i~i~n t~:ami~~
sible violations of the .policy

prt~ar/r~!~~~r!:
sectarian ). and by having op-

~ ~i~ :n~ ~

rC:u~~iaksi~;~ ~f :~g!~f~~!l
building, $2.970,000: science
and math building. $5.785,000;

· Gregg Van Slyke: chairman

th: ·~:a:~-:t~Yiss~;-.·~::!n!~~

J~i ·~::O~ George
ften~t~n~~o~ar!in~~:ri~eb;
·Ashrleld thi t the
~~gi~\d c':u~~~~r;r:h~o J~:d~~~ ~~1c~g:f1i;t (~SITij~f :aad
Senate. ·and-reported it •·can· . refused him members hip due
find no basis for changiiiglny to~t:olor
other provis ions of the Policy ~- -~ The 'policy referred to by

~~~ ~::tii~e~!-~rfn~~mi~s~ ~
Student Handbook . One. section . ..re:ren'ing to studeJ)t or· ganizat-ions· freedom to ex.., amine and discuss any ques..
tion o[ interest to their member~ .. reads :
•
" These .freedoms are supported in the belie{ that stuOne in te n families knows · dent organ iza.tiofls · must asthe sadness of birth defects. sume r espons ibility for the
sirfce 700 children are born · conseque nces of what they do
each day in this country with
~~~ous st ructural deform-

on StudentOrganzi~tions ... ___

AWS March
r,

of Dimes

goal $1.000

:t:~ta:i!~~~i~i~:~

~t~::

0

~!

: rbl;ieetings whenever posVan Slyke explained that
the Commission could not
r ule on individual cases of
f~~e~~a~ii~~tti~;s~ 1h\~e;~~r:
be done. he said. by the Judicial Coun~il or the Stude nt
Senate.
" In the ca se of the alleged
B-SURE discrimination Dr.
Martin referred to in his letter ti> the Commission ... Van
Slyke sa id . " it would now be
up to Dr . Martin to prove his
case to the Judicial Council
of ttie Student Senate ...

'Seminar of 70's' .designed
to 1mp7rove
•
.\ .
commumcatlODS

Students here will have an
opportunil~ to learn how t)l•y
can prevent defects m .their •
¥•
~
own chi,ldren.
,
! _ . _ Increased student involve.l From January _.~ 1hrough." ment ih the· decision-making · System. It ii~ open to a ll stuth~~ to;,/! 1':urr~r ,.~~~~=~~~ ar~ i!~n~~y~ ..
deg~se~d~~e sy!~es~10ns
a re
shown in the Civic-Room of ·nars fo r. _the, 7Cr s.".'I P.Onsorcd
pl anned on a monthly· basis to
I Atwood at _ 11 :30 .and 11 :~o. ~y J he Mi,n~eS_ota s.~att . Col- ·.~ ~-r x"pt~~d11ng ~~.indi.ett ~YP a rtia .m . and \ 2.10 p:m.
leJ!;e Board: · ..·.. • -'- . ·
.
~·
Asso:ciated \\_'ome n Stu~Tfie fir st' pr0gram .i.\·ill bi ·.l?ipation in ~ urriculum Devel- ·
de nts ts conductmg a Mar ch Feb. 26 at the Holidav Inn. optne nl" · will be discussed by
·.of Dimes dri.ve .with a g~al.of -~ St,.·P aut..i: . .
•
·~ ·
-an ol.Jts ide speak.er at the
$.1000. _The fifteen nunute
. Designed ,tq : •:!mpr~ve fi w;t seminar . Rich3rd~·l-l am hlm strip may help ):OU to communicatifi n~ ·which · wi\l !:'s~~d~~~till~~in~ ig 05:ei~s~~
~ ~i nl~ur~~ff~ t~•i th~~,e~r i~ ~~: ;en~ t_i ,kt~o: .r.? r1~ / : eo~ ..and a • panel or six stude nts
piing defect. Student coll- . ·ina rs are la iloi ed to •ser\•e will di scuss ·'The.' Stude nt
,.../
.
KAREN ~ENNER. Stea rn ~ County poster ., child. cen te r. tribut ions can provide help the intetests and needs of the . Viewpoint. ··
::i ppearcd w11h her mother Mrs. La rry Zen ner at the kick -o rr for a cri~p!ed child in one of preside nts. vice-pres ide nts.
SEMINAR
dinn_c r fo r the March or Dimes. Pam Hefner. chai rm an or the . the 103 birth ~efecl s centers,- deans. faculties : and. studeylt
·(cont. on p. 7; col. 2)
A WS drive is al left .
·
acr oss the nation.
_le?der s of 'tlie ~t~te C<?!lege

~.:;:;~:;y

~ 1~~i~.-

l

Op inion s ·ection

-E ditorial
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Does Martin

Ask nol-.what_ABOG can do for you, dictate what's
but what yotfcan do for ABOG
objective?

•

.

TuHday. Januarv 28, 1969

To Tbe Editor:

~

th:in~~~ ~r~ r~~s. r:~~~
art shows. qr Mrs. Potter and

personality who would be To The E ditor:

~~~r;:~ o~ers:r~.;;.a\nc~;~ w
!u~~r~~~~nw
;:~~:~:a;~~ ·

crea~1on or. n~w progra ms. sibly lay claim to any degr~
hei- go-go girls in the Ra t• and if your s 1s such a bod. or objectivity when what 1s
Student Sena~ defeated a mottOD
to .8~ skeller? Well" AJ/OG"s Re- , call me at 251-4038. or Mike chosen to be "objective" is
the °Faculty Senate to abollsb the S.......,... Publa - _search committee is the Schmidt at 252-8431. Thank chosen by him. This, a t least
tions Committee: ·liiil\ead, · the'" Studeot Senate es,. group to ~ - Rest!arch was you..
to me. appea rs rather subtablisbed a committee to Investigate the Publica- created to evaluate current Vicki Diekmann
jective.
•
•
~
r- ,....
". progra ms an~ explore
Chairman, People-to-People
StepbeqlApmann
lions commit~.
.
· areas of programming. I am
The Fac:1!1ty &;Date also appomteil !' ~mmittee c h4irman (wOmijn. actuall y)
recently to investigate the'Student Publica tions com- •or ()le only currently existing
·
•
mittee.
was prompted by a state college board commit4'0 under Research, •
•
request to each college to "review the structures tbe Peo~le-io-People group
1
~ procedures of its pu~lica~on ~rd~ 1a p d Com- gu!!~.u mt~~t;_~/;:c,ap~~ ... ✓ -·
·
.·
m1ttees to assure responsible JOUrnallSIJI.
implie~ · one to one relat ion-.atl CPS-''On all campuses most of the time. the student press
Both these investigating teams were beaten tf the ship between ABOG and the is highly unreliable. fr~uentl)'. irrespon~iblE: a~d. whe~con•
' job by the StudeDt Publications committee. which student · body: body being trolled ~Y a group that .1s hosul~ . to the mslltut10.n1 se~10usly
· N ember voted to begin an intensive study of its collective. as in the case of destruc:;: llve. In the e~rher cond1t1ons of comm unity this was
!0 ov
"th th •
'bil"ty f d
I · an organ_ization: or singula r. little more than a nuisance. Faculty a nd many students were
• role and structure. Wl • e _po~ • 1 .0 eve ~p- as between you ., nd me. unable to discount its reports a nd to correct them thiiough the
mg a ca~pus comm~1ca~ons conµruttee ~ hich
As J was once heard to say: means subtly but significantly prov ided by the fa~• of comwould serve not only the prmted student media but Ask not what ABOG can do munity.
also the electronic student media.
fo r your bod , but wbat your
" Unde~ co~temporary conditions a near-monolJ:OIYof campus
...
'
bod can do for ABOO- ! ! ! (kind eommumcahon patterns by the student pr~ss 1s dangerous,
.
...
• -._ .,,. .
of whyme"s. doesn't it?) OK. even a menace.''
.
. .
The Student Senate motion ti), attempt,. to ' have lf you have an interest in, or
" The answer to this pro~lem obviously does not he m the
-.the minittee abolisbecl' was'hot based on any com• ideas concerning. . new areas m~nagement of or censorship.of the stu~ent {)ress. . .
.
: I _co-~
. bu ..,.ud ts ork
' student. pub-- ., of progra mming. or would ~ · In the. contemporary sett.mg no umvers1ty. admm1strallon
P amts1odated ~3- ;n en W " Ing OI;l
li ke to be involved with a can be without a regular prmted or electronic means of re-·
lications."·JZ any one should make ~ -move.fo~ abol- group which is a ttempting to . portin~ to students and faculty. c~mpletely un~er !ts control
J slurierit.,. lt would be the students who work>Wlth the create an effective. well- and aimed at frank and responsible commumcabon of the
~
~
~>
. -~ rounded l?r~,:ra m 2f ~x tra- facts involved in inci~E:nts,., developing issues. current prob. 'the lfilcully ,Senate c;otniWllee is p l ~ to ill-, •- class acu v,ues. or maybe !ems and ~ropos.ed pohc,es.
. ~ est'iga~ pl'OCi!(lures~of a P'::'blicati~ the
·COin:qµ tfee ~~~tvil~e~t }~~"owh!~e !~~~ -Da\!id B." Truman . vice-president a nd provost. Columbia Uni·.,'tWhictI:alr~dy ~ ,:,tlarged with_a ~ . ~mpus your bod!!!
·
versity; speaking before the ·Counc il of Graduate schools i~
· f responstble 18\lJ'llalism-a JOb 1t has c~•ed out,
My committee is l~k i.ng ~ th~UniledStates.Dec. 5. ~
..
·:· ·.··~•··.:
· uite well.
.
fo r go-getters. people with
!

~ -·

~

-

lf~l_~

new

Student press unre1·1able
. .
lrrP..SpQOSI bl e destrUCtlVe

The

·.:_ciommltfee. ; · ~.

,

'

· The'only-jnstifiable and worthwhile investigati~n

. of -the Publications comm1ttee. then. is_that which

. _ the roinmittee itself'is doi_pg. No other members of
- the college. .
.' 'Fhe , members 'of..Jhe. Publications committee
hall'e ,shoyro interest"amt· cone~~ for- the stude[!t
• media and 'a knowledg!! of t)ietr 1mP9rtance.. This
' · qualifiies them as•thegro11p best equipped to " assure
_, respof!sible j~urn~l.istp" on this campus.

·

Correction

The followi ng corr~tions
have been made. concerning
the Student Senate Book Exchange listing of assets a·nd
(CPS )-Most 0 f the na- some reservation about its
exre~\!5:::~ ~ha.rg'.es ~nd left- lion's college ancl univen~ity • us~s. He believes tha t colover books ............... .$149 .. : }~~~\~;s_a: · s~i ~enl~n:ho~~~
t~~t:~i~~1~ ~ e~tf; j~
Loss in bank fund ..... S43.66 have major authority in •de- ~~l: .~ bd~s~~}t!/tf:;;~et \!

}:!!

Common lavt§Ubjected to question

r1fACP )

\ __under the common law doctrin.e of " in loco
· pa rent is~" 3 schoolmaster stands in much the
same relationship to his scholars as a parent
does to his children. ·Conseq uently, he ha s theright to enfo rce reaWnable discil)line and fo
do what a parent would do to erafo rce good behaI~ 0{~ent years. however. th is ancient doc-.
tri ne of the ·common law has been subject ~o
qu estion by students and the ir legal counSel.
~he~tcf~;:ssi3u~een~s0 ~u~~c~t!;: n~~t~~~f
the constitutional rights enjoyed by adu lt's.

Deci~ions are·made by
college ad!11ini_stration

!~d

~~sn7n!ti:~tii~~f
! ~g;\~: • a " politically moderate· ·
is~~•;~e~:;:r~~~ cir~i,~~ge •RWi,~1:~:nbusin~ss-executive

-~~~:~~fsio:~~~~ ld ~~fi~~
• That he had been denied proc'lctur~J . ue. \o. be mc1de primarily b-y
due process in the proceedings which resUl(- themselves a nd ~y,the college
ed in his suspension since they were not admi nistration.
open. ·to the pres~. other students ~nd the
These are among Jhe .find•
pubhcgenera lly:
ings of a recent survey by
• That the admission llf eviderlce obt~ in• Educational Testing Service
aa ~ !~~~hof: !~:a~tv:;il~ht~1 ~::
t!'Juc~:i~ ~i( 0 ~~~:~d!i'~1
Fourth Amendment rights prohibiting ii• college and university trustlegal search a nd seizure.
ees. The study, based on a.
1
i~lds1; ,~
h~aer~o~- -~®tio~n~~ier~ ~of6o~\~:~
m the same sense ·tha t a defendJn l m a cri m- g.<>vernin'g boai-ds. will be

~n~~;t°~~

~~d

le: ~oc~~~~e~~

t~~~ ~~~~f

~~~~te.~:u~~ni~~e !ur;ifte:r~
hke runnmg _ a- business."
and tha t "high-level busi ness
management experience is
im~rtant_,i n choosing a new
president. . However. the
more prominent executive
fe'ss; t;~nel~h~/f~~~e~o~cf\h~~=
views. ·
·The_

·

Colle_g' e
re~=~~ i':!to~~~~~~~!.~ :a~~~~c~n;;~~· ~~~ . :~a~o~a:!nite~~~~ tg: :rer!:~·l~s~f=~ ~~.~~;-- P"l :!~i~~his ~~~t~s·: recompanied b\· the dean of men of Troy State· . CQmpliance with the procedura l rights of Stu- sponses dJffe re9 . with t he . ·.t ·.C.h ronicle
~;:;1~~~~J'~t~c~~ i~!r~=~/~h: u~~/e~~~ ~f()~~~~~) ~~:~fi~nnedO;· ille~al search and se i- :~~~ii;t1~/r c!~fa1n °~~::!t
th
0

Pubh~hcd Tucscia>~ ,tnd Friday~

ity. The sing le room occupied by Gregory
Moore was sea ~ched' in hi s presence but without his permission. and a sma ll .amount of a
substance: ident1fied"later by.chemica l ana'lysi~ as mar ijllana. wa s fou nd. Mr. Moore wa s
granted a hea ring by the student.affa irs com•
mittee of the college and wa s " indefinitely
suspended .-He initiated an ac ti on in a fede ral district
court (Moore vs . Student Aff#s Co1pmittee
of Troy State Uni versity , 284 F. Supp . i2.5 <D
tD .C. Ala . 1968 11 io compe l the college offi dai s to readmit him as a stud ent in good ·~t~:~~\~J\~•in~eg~;~~/is petit ion for n:l~ef on

~~~~'s!;:~/:~:~!

zur~. the <:our~ declare;i. "_A reaso;1ab!e r~~ht ~haracteristic_~ e~~r_ge 1 ~rqti! )~;0 ~! ~:i~n
of in spec tion 1s .necessary lo the mstllut1ons the report --:-· · . · . . · _·· _., po,1:,,:C: patd -;jl s,. Clo ud . MHln .
performance of its fu l'ldamen~l du ~y l~ op~rIn g~nera l: the .-college . siudcnh ~u h..;.. rirti Jn t.akcn from •he
ate the s~hool as a!T educauona l mslllutmn trustee 1s wh1te .. protesta nt~ . (lud11n1 a'C 1ivih ' fund . Mai l ~ut,. .
even though it ma)' infrings OQ t.he outer in his ~O's'. ·H~ fs'\iiell ed_uc-at-_ \.:.rir·1ion r..ic,.,,-St.~ per quarter or ·
bourada ries of a dorin itory student's Fourth ed' and •finanCially, -~- ure ~· ~.u>O pe r a,·.1dc:n11c)·c:.u . ·
.
Am endment rights . .
, more than half repor ·a nual .· . Opmm~, nrrc.,-.cd on 1he
" The constitut ional bou ndary li ne between incomes exceedfng .$J0.000. {hr..nid,;!;d11,,ria l. ra!!t arc _1h o-c or
the right of th e school authorities to search .¥He occup ies a· prestige·_posi-• •~c .cd11 " 11 ·11 h, wd . Thq do no1
and the right of a dormitory student to privacy · tion. usuall y )n buSinCsS. f'tt.:~:~~r~~ J rd i~.:.• 1•hc "'"~' 01 th r
must Ire based upon a reasonable beli ef on the and "personffi ~s ·success· in . ih~/
'' ~. ;"u 1> ur ·' niini.,rrJ •
part of the college aut.horities that a student the American sense . of. thE! : i•.i,1.,f .m ..c:h,d
rh uma, Mcin ,
:: ~~~nggaf ~~r;~iiti ; \ : :t:; !~~:r~~;r~~r~~~~~yh . th~~\·td~~Um-ca utiO~s ~~~u; .. i).~:,7,,. 11.,c,hr,,r ·· 1 .;,,, 1 ~'1q,iicu,
•in terfere with campus discipline.· ·
academic •freedom. ;ind · tias ·Hu"~"'" /\.l.,n.,,.,.,, H:_.,h,., ,;-, u,il.;m,,· ~-~
.

-

~

. - ·:.....
. ' ..,._

... __ .
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The Collt;!:e Chronicle

Senior students
program recital
The Senior Student Recitals

~~~:~ ~o~~sk~ra~g.~~~::

will be held on Tuesday, Jan.

:aua~/ tfemPe~o~in~~:~ '
Center.

Tuesday, January 28, 1969

Wert ~peaks.twice today
Dr. Robert Wert. -director
o! clinical psychology at the
University of Minnesota.
will be at St. Cloud State today .
•
,.ts~~~afr·icWe~r:~:~!~ ~i

drop outs in Minnea polis:
The Behavioral Sciences
Association is sponsoring Dr.
Robert Werr s visit- to the
college.

.·- -------"'I

~l"ti':.1~,i"c~.:'te~lvi~.R~m ID deadlin.e
~~e:.1:::~t
f~~~i~~fur::t~ dayFeb.to have
6 will be rbe last
m psychiatry will have an
ldentiflcatioa

ac'!:::O~b~pe~~r~~e~ ·
berg. Her program will in~
clude works by Purcell , Dow- portunity to talk with him
land, Hume. Bach, Schubert. after his talk.
Schumann. and Brahms.
Wert will speak at 7 p.m .

pictures taken 9"itbout
paylag • late fee. The
charge a!ter that will be

co:::;J::if!J

11W~I:;~

~~il~~J?.e: 10

~~1F°!u~F.

~io piCtares w~i be taken

and Swann.

'.J

:::i~~nt1o1?!!s~~~i~~er
Dr. Wert holds degrees in
psrchology. psychiatry. and

113 n~,dley HaJI. Name
danges Will be made rre:e

si~a~a~!
and h.is program will include
works by Persichetti Mozart.

The recital is open to students, f~culty , and the public.

&~:t

~:.s::r1.~';t~ i:-~~~~

s•op paying high
premiums for
drivers I

ca-I•••

8 out of 10 fllOtorist• qualify for our
low r•newal rate auto policy thot
kl¥fl you rMCMy from IM STARTI

AMERICAN FAMILY INS.
CROSSROADS CENTER
Aarmf,..D#f_,_.

251-9141

~~~: r:::::~c~:n~ig~=ch:~ -•l,_c.,bJl""r._g.,•.____,'·•._ ..

Goetz appearsTuesday. Lt. Gov. J.a mes

·------~r~}~lli~~~ tg:1v:;:tJ:~t

licans. The lieutenant governor will be speaking on the
move to lower the voting age
of Minnesota voters to age 18.
His speech will also include
the legislative actions to be
taken in . the new legislative
sessions. His speech will be
at 7:30 p.111 . in the CivicPenney room at Atwood.
All faculty and students
are welcome.

Summer camp

jobs available

Stq,dents· interested in se·curing one of a variety of summer camp jobs should see
Mr.' Weismann. in the Student
Affairs Office.·_. ft,wom 110
St~wart Hall. ystings COme
fro'm many places all over
the , countJ-x. _ Application
forms for Glacier and Yello~~!,Oll€ ar! also ~~!3i~abte . ..

Actives welcomed
Gai:nma Sig mi Sigma . ·would ....
like •to welcome the following

·ezsf::~u;:~

::. ; ;f c!~;~s~K~~~~
Bauleh, t.Ja"ncy Eredriok~n . .
~athy Gonsier. Kathy Mcrntyre.
Lin"da Moulzof. Linda -P.iehal.
,r.1:ary Saiko. "Rita •~•mdy. and'
Sharon Stoc . Our cong£atula1icns and thanks go out lo these
new members.

Graduating stud,nts
All studen~sho are
planbing to be raduated
during the Winte Quarter
musi submit
fr Appli•
cations for Gra uation · no
later than Monday, February 3.
···
Students wbo are planning to be grJ1duated at
the end of the Spring Quarter should submit their
Appiications for Graduation not later than Friday.
Feb. 14 to obtain a preliminary evaluation.

, Tom &Jerry's S1andard

Tires
Batteries
Tubes
2nd St. & 41h Ave . So
Phone 251 •9790

qo-eg it reallywork?
If you've ever resorted to NoDoz• at 4.a.m.
Nopoz -when you can get caffeine in a
the night before an exam, you've probably
cup of coffee?
.
been disappointed.
·. Very simple. You take NoDoz all at
NoDoz, after all, is no substitute for
once instead ofsipping·coffeefor 10 min· .
sleep. Neither is anything else we can
utes. And if }:'ou take·two NoDoz tablets,
think of.
the recolllmended dosage, you get twice
What NoDoz is is a very strong stim·
.the caffeine in c1,1p of coffee.
ulant. In fact. NoDoz has the strongest..,.,. · - two tablets-isn't that likely to be
stimulant you can buy without a prescrrp,
habit forming? _Definitely not. NoDoz is
tion .
~: completely non-habit for.ffiing.
Caffeine.
Whic;h means it's safe to take
What's so strong about thatr
wheth'e'r ·you're cra'tnming at night. Or
If we may cite The Pharmacological· -about to walk into an 8 o'clock class. Or
Basis of Therapeutics: Caffein~ i.?. a '. priving somewhere {even though you're
powerful central nervous stimulant. Caf.
re~ted) .and 'the monotony of the road
feine excites all portions of the \:entralmakes you drowsy.
nervous system. ·caffeine stimulates all
One last thing you should know
portions of the cortex, bu·t its main action
about NoDoz. It now comes in two forms.
is on the psychic and sensory functions.
Those familiar white pills you take with
. Jt produces a more rapid and clearer flow water. And a chewable ta'blet. qirled
..:.Of thought and allays drowsiness and .· NoDoz ,\cti6n Aids' . It tastes like a choctatigue. After taking caffeine. one is ca- , ola"te milit. but it does everything-regular
· pable of more sustained intellectual ef-:-•.: · NoDoz does., •
·
fort and a mor~ ·perfect association of
Anp ifyou'vemanaged.
ideas,, There is also a keener apprecia•
tci st~yawa~e-ihis·.· .. . .
tion of sensory stimul i/
· 1ong,you k_n_o°;y~: i:
Very interesting". But why take
that's' qllite a lot. .

a
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Ptesident•s -commission
refers case.s to Senate
, The Presid~nt's Com mission unanimously passed a .

~t1\~;e~~ s~~;!~~~~iani~i~
tions f ·that ·prohibits organiia tional discrimination on the
basis or race. creed or color.··
at a Jan. 21 meeting.
In a written statement following the meeting the com- .
mission reaffirmed that "possible violations of the policy
should be referred to the JudW~I Council of the Student
Senate, and reported it ··can
find no basis for changing any
other provisions of the Policy
on Student Organziations. ··
Gregg.Jlan Slyke. chairman
of the commission. said the
statement by the comm1s7
sion was partially in r,espo~
to a letter from Dr. Richard
Martin. chairman of the jour- ·
nalism department, who requested clarification of the
policies regarding student organizations. Martin·s request
stemmed from a charge by
George Ashfield that the
Black Student Union for Ra- ·
cial Equality (B-SURE) had
refused him membership due
to color.
The policy' referred to by,
the Presidenrs Commission
and Martin is printed in the
Student Handbook. One section~ referrin2 to s14.dent orga nizations· freedom to "ex-'
amme and discuss any ques~
tion of interest to their members: · reads :
"These fr~oms are sup. ~rted in the belief that stu;/ ~.;-nt organizations must as.
su·me responsibility for the

~J~::~~at~~

1: es n~~
~~~~x~r:~~sti~~ ~:~t ::in:~ . ~~re ~~01
consistent· with the highest alleged violations of the rules
ideals of an academic com- fur organizations. This would
~~~~icbyc~f:[o~.i ni;n :e?n~
open to all students without
respe<:t to race. creed. or color (except for religious qualificaJions which may .be 're-.
quired
by_. organizations
whose pr!· 1ary concern is
secta11iian ). and' by having OP;:
en meetings whenever possible.
.
Van Slyke explained that

'a?°C~~~;ir!1- ~lie t~~;du:~~
S~nate.
• ·· 10 the case 0 1 the a lleged
B-SURE discrimination Or.
Martin rererred to in his let_ter to the Commission:· Van
Slyke 5.\-id ... it would now be
up ~o Dr. Martin to prove his
case to the Judicial Council

,.n,.a,.te..,.,.
·· - - •
9o,.r,.l\1,._•, .S.,tu,.d..•..,nt,.Se

We~ sge.aks
on psychiatry

"In White
America"

Or. Robert Wert. director
o( clinical psychology at the
University of Minn-esotta. wiff
be at SCS today.

Dr. Wert will discuss ·'Psychiatric Problems of Stu•
dents " at 3 p.m. ~ the Civic
Room at Atwood Center.- He
will talk about psychiatry as a
proression. Students interested in psychiatry will hav~ an
opportunity to talk with Dr.
Wert after his talk . •
_ " Developing Coping Skill: ·
will be Wert's topic at 7 p.m_. .
in Brown Hall auditorium. A
question-answer period will
follow Wert's talk.
Dr. Wert holds degrees in
psychology. psychiatry. and
child development ·and has
done research on ·high school
drop outs in Minneapolis .
The _ Behavioral Sciences
Association is sponsoring
}\'ert's visit.

~,-},,:~

B-S~£ iw,oradoa i5 spoasM-"""
mg tbt C•cltc4nll Hiah School
S..d~t Thntff pwductioa of "In
Wllilt A ~ " Wtdaad11y, Jail..
. JO, al 8:30 p.m. ~ lM Newau
Ctalff dlU"d floor das.sroom. The
play h: adapt~ ff$HII lltt book, ancl
wiU lut OM hoar. No lkktu art
. attffllry. AU att Wtl~. alMI a·
d.isamioo will follow.

~•~M .. , ..,_

Bus Trip To floe!!la

I THE

I
I
I

l!ou, Hf!adquarters For

I

I Color
:

SHOf>

your

one I
color I
I

amla newrollolkodacolorfilm
free wilh each 8-_1 2-20 exposed
roll.

I

Phy- Ed Clothmg
Shoes. Shirts. Socks. •
•• - 'Sweatswts

CAMERA

day service on
prmt film .

film left by 1 O a·.m .. 1~

ready same day a.t S·OO

I

DUANE GATES
252-3597

·:

.

WAT.Cfl REPAIR

•

,1

~---------~--------·
27 So. 7thPhone251-49D0

OK CAFE

Chinese Dishes To Take OJJt -· Co1L2°52-1070

I

1·

I

15 - 7thAve. So.
251 -2672

AT THE

I

I

• • Pro~p t ► Accurilte
7th and St ~erm-a1n

Speidel bands

DOM'S

~1 -7716

123 South-5th. AVe .
Across ·Frorn Public Library

L~AR_N

C

• Free Peanuts
• Largest Variety of Beer in Town
• HAPPY HOUR 5-8 Tue .. Wed. & Thurs.
• Tasty SnackS"& S8ndwiches
.
•-.1.:ive Enfrrtainment Every Wed>&Sat.

Fl~. REASONS WHY

I - A GrHt ·JII~ For Awt6ne ,ll Cof"pMate
II • Fld\lnl . . P ~ I BltaineM.

Piklt■
.

•,•~ :~~~"w~~~H=::=~~or.

l

··WEDNESDAY : Evillutidns - Emotions~

.

Rock & ~OIi

.

" '.he Q.r~rid-Ole,Qprv" :

:;-

NO ADM1ssibr:i cHARG·lt°FoR "'E1i-HER E◊ENr
Come EiJr(y To'Assure'A Good Seat ~ -l"fO RESERVATIONS

.

• •. ,...

NATIONAL
•

AVIATION SCHOOLS, INC.
••• _ 4 l 4 5 H I G HWA Y 7
MINNEA"POLIS, MINN , 55416

Stop

in

,.,.

·~ . . ,·, .
'•
1on1!Jht and "enjO,;i a:g~m~ "o{ .poOI "'C?r cards w~h y.Our

:_: e;0~~~~11 :~:r ~~oo! ~~crti;:n~'a•~~~[;!l~a~~rk ~e~r -We~-also 1i:v~

Six Packs· arid
Call 251 ,9Q63

This year the Centennial
Comm ittee and Sigma ta·u''
Gamma are co-sponsori ng
the only formal dance on
campus,
the
Centennial
Sweetheart Ball.

... _. ·"

Jim Boyle and Sue Johnson.
co-chairmen for the Ball.
have .selected 18 students for
their steering committee.
The committee chairman
and their resepctive committees are: Sharon Sutter and
Greg Barnier. main floor decorations: Karen Hagen and
Gary Gilletzer, bale.any decorations: Sue Kupcho and
Bob Willi 2.ms. publicity:
Lynn Poppe and Don Sullivan.
publicTelations: Carol Finnega n and Bob Wagner. program: Jeanie Scott and Sid
Blanchard. invitations: Irma
Shannon a·nd Paul Hanson. refreshments :· Karen Stoner
and John Welsh. parking:
Mary Wolford . . candlelight
dinner.
\. The steering committee includes · students from each
independent and Greek hous. i_ng group on campus.
The ball will be Feb. 15 in
• Halenbeck H~II . .

•

SA n} AoAv : A~ck•,:'&,N'ikki-C~u~~rY We~tern
·•
Singing & Reco ·diog'S:tar From

. .

.

Sweetheart Ball
set for Feb. 1-5_

MEETING TONITE : 9:00 HERBERT ROOM
I" ATWOOD CENTER
FOR INFORMATION CALL:

DAN SULLIVAN
253-2677

I

Only formal dance

Over Spring Break

.---------. PLATE -L NCHES DAILY-95c

JACKS
OUTLET

~

TODAY'S VIEW from the corner is Pam Schumacher.
junior fr om Still~ater. Pam, a physical education major
and French minor, is a member Qf the Sx nchron,.ettes
swim club. She has brown eyes and blond ~a• .

Ca;e·~to ,GO -,:

· ·

a,pe ~ ·1 1 -1 Mon •; Sa1_, 1i : 1_Su~day_ . ·

r- -- --------·
f .

co:ffc:S::::~tN

:

,0
I ___
Metropolitan
.L
:..;; __ ,.. __Life
.__!1
·1

GREG LYNCH
2S2 -6_66901251-3·143

-I

•

Open Bowling Weekdays
·g a.m.·7 p.in.-~ 11 p,.m.-1 a.m.
Weeke~ds . .
9 a.m. to Cl~sin~ -

. DEE'S _- LAN.ES

.,

_..., CROSSROADS SHOPP ING CENT ER

Fencing Club Special meetings arc held every
../ Tuesday for instr ucting beginning
fence rs as well as advanced frtt fcnc•
ing. Thursda y meetings are held.
Thunday mcclings arc also held
for free fencing. All meetings arc in
the Halenbcck Dance Studio at 6
p.m.

Pi Delta Epsilon

J.) •

PiT~1~! ·

~~~/u:i~~i~~:ip~~~•::i~

alism honorary. c:ollect.ed 447
paperback books in a recent
drive to obtain reading materials
for hospitals and fie lds

5'futh Vietnam .

uniu

.

All !he parts ta .put tog11th e r for th e grea test leisu re time
w o(drobe o gi rl could own! Skhh a n d sh irts, pants and p olos, eve n
e1 jacket to top the m off l A ll tailored to a fare- thee-we ll of
_ crisp cotto n w ith Pen~-Prest®. Go<"iram w a sh e r to d ryer e1 nd out
aga in without needing obit of iro ning. Knit to p s a re polyester/
cotton. Shirt is Av ri lS raya n /Avl in® polyester. Everything c o lo r
keyed fo b ~ue o r gold combi }dtians for junior a nd mines si:res.

in

·

Tti~ ~~:g:r: ;!!~~ft~;l~

in
for shipment next week.

LSA
Vespe r service meets tonigh t at
9

•

Great teamwork! Sporting pair-ups
w ith never-iron P!'nn-Prest® as a bonus!

p.m. al 20 1 South 4th S1rcc1.

/'.

Stri ped tu rtleneck,

s4

8.
C.

Wallpape r-P rint sh irt,

s5

Contr-'?st stri p e polo,

C e nte r ple at s-kirt, • $6
Pleated c ulotte,
Golf jacket,

M an-tailo r d ..slacks,

s7
$8

$8

LIKE IT ••• CHARGE IT!

Geography Club
, A skating party is o n the agenda
' for Geography Club tonight at 7:30
on Lake George. Bring a friend .

Exam
The Speech and Dramatic An
Department is giving an exemption
c11.am Wednesday. Ja n. 29, al 2 p.m.
Anyone interested come to Performing Arts Room 202 to fill o ut an
appl ication fo r exemption. .

Young Damocrats

.. ,

The SCS College Young Demo• crats 'fill meet on Wednesday. Jan.
29, at 7:30 p.m. in the Civic Room
of Atwood Center. Plans arc being
made to ~ravel to tti_e St.at~ Capitol,
IO , view lhe State Legislature and
have lu nch wi th Senator Hughes or
St: C loud. Students interested iri this
encouraged to atte,nd this
1

,. ~1 ~~=-

IRHC
•

The,. SCS
Inte r- Residence Hall
Cf;,uncil will hold its weekly business
e':'" meeting at 5:30 this evC:ning in the
Stea rns Ha ll card room. The meeting
is open to all stude nts, resident
-

,. ::!!!!:n~rs~~~el~irs~~~:~~ ~~~:~;::
and parliamentary procedured 222
students.

Winterfest
Anyone inlerested in ABOG's first
annual ,.-interfest to Loch Lomond
Ski ~sor:tis invited to a n orien1a1io n
The meeting is Tuesday, Jan. 2 at 6:J0 p.m. in Atwood"s
,. No rth• Unfinished Dining Room. A
sk i fiJm will be sho,.·n.

Folk Dancing
Come dance with.Ahe SCS FOik
. Dance C lub, 7 p.m. "Wednesdiiy. Jan.
29. _Every0;ne iP~iv~e:j
Psi Chi (Psycholo,ay ·Honorary Society) will ho ld a inecting Thursday.
Jah. 30, at 7 p.m. in the Je rde Room.
be~:ere~~a:.~~Pm:~:~e~~: h::
a talk on "Creativ& Intelligence" by
guest speaker Mi-. Annad\e.

Art Coritest
For all our creative $1udents an art

=~~c:::~·~:~ ~~::;~~\~;"}'.' 17i

students interested ma y enter in any
fou r different di visions: sculpture,
ceramics. weaving, o r jewelry, lnfo rmatioii and entry . blanks arc availab le a t the front desk of At,.·ood.

HPER
The· H PER Club will ho ld its
quarterly meeting ton"ight at 7:30 in
Room 243, Halenbcck Hall. New
mentWrs may join at this time. T he
·new constitiltion will be appro,'_fd
and Ph ysical Education student
teachers will relate 1hcir experiences·
at this meeting.

SHOP PENNEYS
-THROUGH SA
TU RDAY 10
A.M. TO.9 P.M.
= MONDAY
r .
. .
. ... . . . .
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Morris stops Husky win streak 60-55

Bus to Bemidji
Friday, Jan. 2 ~

.., by Gary Larson
The Umversitv o{ Minneso•ta Morris moved into a first
place tic with MOorhcad and
Winona in the NIC Saturday
night with a 60-55, win over
Tickets on
the Huskies beforelbver 3000
rans at Halcnbeck hall.
With their win Morris stoppea
sale
a 15 game -V.-inning streak .in
the NIC arid a 26 .game wm•
fling stealt at Halenbeck Hall
Atwood desk
St. Cloud.
. . game• Mor•
..,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. · byComipg
into the

$150

--"'

MOLITOR

ao+-11 ·ST. Mk.MAIN

,,..

PHON. • 2Sl'-"S961

GIFTS· DRUGS· GARDS

ris had been led by its two
J?reat scorer ,Mike Tate and
Doug Maciver. but Saturday
i l waY.6-8 sophomore Roy
Mielke and 6-4 junior Jim
Bienner who sparked the Cou~ars to their win . Mielke shot
100 per ceht as he canned sev•
en of seven shots. Most of
Mielke·s buckets were the
turn.around jumpl,type from
the top of the key.
Brenner hit a lay up to put
Morris out front 50-47 and
then scored the last three
points of the game on Cree
throws to ice the verdict for
Morris.
Three early baskets by
Maclver and a pair of buckets
by Mielke shot the Cougars to
a 13-10 lead with l4 :08 left in
the half. A pair of long set
shots by Steve Strandemo
ga~ve the Huskies the l~ad at
14- .

ith 8:20 remaining in the
hair Neil Warnberg wheeled
around Mielke for two -points
givi ng St. Cloud a five point
lead. 23-18. Baskets 1by Stran•
demo and Mike Arnold coun·
• tered a scoring flurry by Mac•
Ive and gave the Huskies a
35.30 lead at halrtime.
Morris o~ned up the sec•
ond half with a man to man
. press. which helped force the
Huskies inio several second

Imported _

Swiss

Music Box
Plays Hun•, . . . .
frHI HD,. niYqo! ..

"' An ou1su1nd1ng item from .Du•
co11ectool'I of imported Sw,ss
MuSIC Bo~es. lnSlde t he

~se:--tl'le- SW1$S

~~!\

l8-no1e

muS1c mechanism plays the '
tu~ as gaily hand•~inted

wood figures i ncl scene re •
1101\;e. Sinc:heshigh.

. s1300

, OMI.Y

othe~ music •bpxes from $5.50 to $70.00

SHOP. EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 P.M. '

JIIIOB211~

NOW OPEN "CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON"

5:oo· ·.

Open Every Dav 8:3.0 to
Thurs. & Fri . 8:30 a.m .' t o 9 :00 p.m .

For Appointments Call 252 •8435

LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

From 25' to $1 .00
. From 14-lb. to 40 lb.

•

2 SIZES OF EXTRACTORS
10' · 15' • 25 lb. and 50 lb.
Saf-T Steam .Driers
. PIPED IN MUSIC
, .
' ATTENDENT ON DUTY AT All .TIMES
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING :SPACE
~

.

And for your iidded conve nience located on second floor 1s
.\

Bert"s Barber Sho p

~!

0
m¥
~!~misp•,.n0onl.~ be
0 ringbea,~ng0lycmalf.edic
.._
the -world 's ,: stroneest man.
The greatest thing is 'being
a Ch~istian. :· -said~ Paul An-

..J: ~~e~ ~~T~~r"

g:~~;

LAlJH~~

CO• N OPElt°AT[O

points in the second half .
Coach Red Severson called
the game one of his team's
best of the season. " We
played consistent defense and
worked our offensive patterns
well.·· commented Severson.
" .,,

N1c 'srANDINGS 1 , ,.,n "
WON

, LOST

Minnesota Morris . . . . 4
Moorhead.
. .. 4
Winona .
. ... . 4
S1.Cloud . . .
Bemidji.
MichiganTcch

Mankato .

~

sr:~~i'W~0n:;au;
Halenbeck Hall.
"I ~'l' called the strongest
man m the world ; but I could
not make: 1t through one day
without Chr1~t." Anderson

-•~•••••-•---•-----'!'---•--••i
•

HMUS/C' IS iJUR BUS/MESS .. NOT A SIDEI.INE" .

I

M

1
■
I
:

ac

S

. C

USIC

,

I

I

0.

1
I

BAN..P,-INSTRUMENTS AND ACCESSORIES •

'9

·1

I
I

I

. .. J -

I

3
.. I
. 0

4

-

5
5

STEREO CDMPON_
ENTS
9i1

~~t.:u~~~~::~•t1;:r1r1i~~~
esota junior varsity basket•
ball game.
Anderson, representing the
Fellowship
of
Chnst1an
Athletes, (FCA). 1s an Olym.
pac champion and has .toured
the world as a good Will am•
bassador for the U.S. State
Department.
Anderson has also worked
to help underprivileged chit-

J,·• Germaon

:~e

~~~~ora~1 f<;anu~e~:dnedr~~
I Youth Home in Vidalis. Ga.,
I . ~~do:rt~n h~~e o~;~t~i?: ,..
I . The strong man performed
I thr~· fea~s. of strength, in•
.cludmg dnvmg a nail through
two boiirds with his hand
wrapped in a handkerchief.
He also lifted a 230 pound
dumbbell ·one:handed. and

:

AM:~~T~~~E_R:~~:ERS

I

· ·· ■

, M

... _• --•--•~--•••• -------1!1-•
I

,

P~ONE 2_s~ : 3a1p .

.

..

•

•,

••

1 ..·• •

-

.•

•.·

..

. ·•.

~ -~s'i>E~~~~t~N,GT~~~~~;fA~H~l~oos · ~ ..

WHITE CLOUD

;~~c:

Anderson:·'.Greatest thing is being
.a Christian:' not -Olympic champ

. -TACO "\611;.LA

I

night and Morris shot well
and played a steadier game
than we did." viewed the Hus•
ky head mentor. " This was
our four th game of the week
and the players were a little
tired. and then of course we
had that lf>.game winning
streak in the conference
f!~!~ti~~h ::a~!~tt~:
off." he added. " We'll just
have to rea:rouo our forces
and start thinking abput ou~
game at Bemidji Friday
night.
Morris shot a blistering 58
per cent by canning 23 of 40
shots. St. Cloud hit on 22 o(
45 for a resepctable 44 per
cent. Strandemo took game
scoring honors with 24 points
followed by Trewick with 13.
Maciver lead Morris with 18
points and Mielke added 14.
In other NIC games Moor•
head stopped Michigan Tech
92·84 oh Friday ~ e n on
Saturday Bemidji handed
Tech another loss 91•72. :se.
midji's Max Lavelle scored
41 points in that game.

H·uskies,. Trewick
dump Hamline

byi~:ir~s~d:m;>"i:!
After a three hour bus trip
HU:skies what aooeared to be to St. Paul Thursday over ice
a fairly &arc lead at 46-41 with slicked roads the Huskies ar•
9:30 left in the game.
rived in good shape thanks to
Theo Morris caught fire . A . -a competent bus driver, and
20-=footjump by Tate brought proceeded to roar past Ham•
ttte Cougars withiQ . a point.. line 63-42. Mike Trewick led
•and seconds.later a bucket by the· way for St. <;:loud with
_Gary Wennerberg put Morris .2:4_AP..iAL5erfoUowed by Neil
-out~ront48-47wit1!~:40le(t. ·
Warnberg with 17 and Steve
s-i.1~t~le~c18·~~~~~m~~l~: - .Straridcmo with 10.
time out. Instead of control•
Louis · Boone scored four
ling the ball Morris decided points and led the Huskies in
to_go fot :another b~c~et and .controlling the boards. Lead•
Mie~ke hit another: JUm~r. . ing 34-18 at the half the. Hus•
puttmg the Cougars out m• kies did not relent, as they
front by four. A free thro-:v by held the Hamline crew to 24

NEWEST COIN LAUNDRY IN THE NORTHWEST
BUILDING & EQUIPMENT DESIGNED WITH YlJU IN
MIND, FEATURING THE NEWES.T OF THE NEW

5 SIZES OF WASHERS • -•

Wennerberg increased that ·
le.id to five . With 37 seconds
left Mike Trewick completed
a three point play to close the
gap to 57•55. The Huskies
were forced to foul in order
to get the ball and Brenner as• •
sured Morris of a win with a
trio of charity tosses to make
the final score S0.55.
Cougar coach Noel Olson
was naturally elated with his
team 's win. " As you know we
like to run a lot more than we
did tonight, but Red's teams
play such great defense that
it's almost impossible to run
against them." p tson said.
· 'Toriight we were able to
play with St. Cloud's game,
and then in the latter stages
of th~ game Mielke and Mac•
Iver were able to control the
boards for us." he added.
" The win for us tonight wa s a
bjg one since it came on St.
Cloud's homecourt ," he end•
ed.
Husk1'coach .Red Severson
viewed the loss calmly. "We
didn't play a good game to-

·· o~l:1-.~~~i: .,~.~~:,:,~~-Ri':~;.

-~-....... ....,.,._,, .......;., .

s1

ciood. M,rm

~,I

MEXICAN
Pl~~

:· :· .~t;~

si.3Clo~fketat~~~~~n~rs~
J~ry
Kindall: former
.Minnesota Twins infielder
and now freshman basketball
OPEN FROM
,.
coach at the U of M." and
8 :00a .m. ,to 10 :00 p .m. ~
' •,;,.;, a,;. 'sun
Gar)' Warner. the associate
TACO.
.
direct.of . of ·the ·FCA. and
SUBMARINE
s·32.· 25lh Ave. No .. St Ooud ..Phone 251 -9607
rorrper ·Mich igan State short,.i .__
, _ - _________....,........._ _ _ _....,_...;_....a_...;_ _·_..st~~· , a~~ . SJ>?k~ ~riefly.
CORNER . OF

9th AVE .

& 10th ST.

.._,...,.1,.____,._,...,_,..._____,..__

,

• •

· ··
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Gvmnasts. sw~mm•rs

SEMINAR

Sports this weekend ·
St. Cloud gymnasts. were ~:bl:n~:a~o~:;t S~Ssai:iui
scheduled to compete m tvlo day. The swimmers were d~
meets last weekend. They feat:ed by Winona 61-45 Fri;:;ei~!;kb;i~::~ other mee~ day.
Friday night the Illinois
.
S~te gymnastics team was
snowbound in Iowa. resulting - - - in an empty Halenbeck Hall.

(c:oat. fromp. I)
arts building. $2,440.000 : onequarter cost of 1.000-bed dorm
itory. $1.SOQ.000 ; conversion
of Kiehle Library and Whil-

B U1) G ET •·--.----

St!'!1:ns Jlo~~~i~~l-lli ei~~~
day, bri nging their record ,to
6-1.

Five SCS team members
have qualified for the NAIA
nationals.. They are Gil Gillespie. captain. Steve Gerha rd t,
O~ve Olson. Mike Niller and
Mitch Vogt.
.
.
m was
Tbe sw admmh~ng
d d~
on t~e roa t ts wee en
featmg Stout State 79•21.

te:

SEN-ATE
(cont. from p.

•

(cont. from p. I),
o::~il~ime~~~~~~dmi~~~~:~
Dr. G. Theodore Mitau. tion of an adequate and reasichancellor or the State ~l- ble maintenance program for
~es~~s:,:tdc~~~c;l~r c:ih~~~: c!~~g~rical plan,ts or each
. terns and orjt'.amzat1on. will
Administrative organizaintro4uce th.e serhinar and tion: Development of a
give nn overview of plans. r:
comprehensive SystemOther topics planned for Analysis for the Minnesota
futu re sertunars are.: Admin- State College System: Develtstrative procedures and reg- opment of a simpJe. but ef~la'ti ns. with emphasis on fective. systemwide. informr eduction of time 16st by un- alion system.
necessary
record-keeping.
Registration fee is SS.
alo"ng with" s~reamlinitlg the which includes lunch aiid
registration : Analysis of the cclffee and is to be-paid at the
problenf"of space utilization,.,..registration desk the day of
leading to improved use of the seminar.
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LIGHT AND DARK BEER

ON TAP WITH YOUR PIZZA

WE DELIVER .
CALL 252-9300

RING DAY

: TOP iJF THE HOUSE

· Loutt1d D/n,ctly Abo11e~
Oi Pira
. Tflt1 HDllu
•.
~

_;.

Date":Feb. 3-4_
"Time.9:00..:3:00_

HELP WANTED: Men{, Wom!!' Apply In P•rson

at
Before You Make One Of The ·
Most l_mportant Decisions
• Of Your Life, ASK US...

ATWOOD
CENTER

.

Rings 01dered 1rivti1J1e:

Ward's to11egeBooks1ore

. • · BOB' DILLER

~ Trained· <rollege
. Specialist from

COMPANY IN THE INDUSTRY

.

.: FEILER

;re~k:~dj~.
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cl udes: construction and t~i~~es
equiping and educational per cent : Mankato. 85.80 per
building. $2,970.000': planni ng cent: Moorhead. 87.71 per
funds for science and math •cent: Southwest. 76.44 per
cent : and Winona. 54.34 per
per
~;~1
~~~~: cent : St. Cloud . 30.42
-:.
version of the library and cent.
Whitney House to adminisThese
recommendations
trative and central service
facility. $500,000: site work. will be acted upon by the
$21.000. lighting and 11so.ooo. legislature later this spring.

~

Daily

Northwestern Mutual Lile
.
. . The .· . ,. . , .

I

$150.000.

ST. CLOuo·s ONLY GlllCD OPTICIAN
CONTACT LENSES

Open

f~~~i~f\~~!~~n~f~~:!

du.ring each quarter of the
rear. keeping in closer contact with the faculty and stup.ent body.··

I
I·
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I
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A breakdown of the $4 .141.325 recommended for SCS in-

street work. athletic fields.
parking and landscaping; preventive maintenance. $90,000 ;
and utility tunnel extensions.

I)

Senator Frank Frush contended that Senate should not
make as policy a statement
which is based on uncertainty. The.., by-laws h~d. not been
approved at the time of the
statement's introduction to
the senate.
Frush also asked that the .
last · paragraph of the stat~
ment be deleted. The paragraph, various senators felt.
might infer that Ashfield and
Or.• Richard Martin. originator of Project ,BLOW THE
WHISTLE., may , be . working
together in an attempt to gain
JTlembership into 8-SURE organization. The statement
\Vas defeated in its entirety.
In other senate business:
.,, Jeff Johnson was elected
Fa·culty-Senate Coordinator.
Hi .will serve as a liaison between the two senates.
• ·am Fisher was elected to
act liaison between the sen. ate and the Stale College
Board.
,Senator John Folkstad proposed and senate passed a resolution which urges "the
consideration by the P.roper
authority of the possibility or

.

ney House to an administrative and central service facility, 500.000:
site work.
384.000 and preventive maintenan. .ce. $90.000.

jOHN ROBERTS

w e·re .Also The 7th L.a.rg!'s.t .
·s.s BILLION IN ASS!:'TS ·

wa1\-ts . t_o meet you

FOR FREE INFORMA .TION. l(IITH.. • · ..
NO OBLIGATION - CONTA·CT:.• :· ·
GENE STORMS

,

PAUL Aci.rjr .

. -=- 251-6711· -

..

· tte -wllf assist you in s~l;,,,ting 1he ring thar is
right for you ... with the proper stone, weight
and style, "for the most lasting and beautiful
s}•mbol of your educational ·ac~ie"'."~ment .

DISTRICT AGENT RICHARD T. TITUS'

5)-8 1st Street South·-

St. Clc,,&,'d , ·Min~esota

FOUR Wf:t,K ·SH(PMENT

~ College
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---=·C~assifieds

JOIN SA INT JOHN ' S UN IV. th,s
summer ,n Europe fot 8 weeks. S535 00
DEAR SPA N KY , Please call me LOV1! . . ,nclude"s.·f '((EAYTHING I Wriu1 l(e oth l(u Gaphead
basch P.O. 7 43. Collegev,!le. M, nneso1a
RAilUE L • How·s your Welsh re~l7
AS A GUE ST AT S HE RMA N
J AC KI}'. • Pau1y·s tables a,e Wamng
RITZ you w,IJ recerve spec,a1 B,nhday
Vo<Jr nimble 1oes and graceful feel !
rates Free of cha,ge - 110p 1n 1on,te •
BIG LYNN : Thanks for the m&mor W ILL DO IRONING • reasonable
eble n1gh1. Loft. H,tgy.
=
'"°"c,'
•7cc'2c '5----,-c,c---,-.,-,,LESLIE CARLSO N S NORES . . M.P
TYPIN G - papers of all klOOs. lellers
caH252-2166.
W ILL DO
T'I Pl f!I G for studen1s.
ATTENTION
251-0421
•
LOST : 1 brown suede eoet 11 Domino
ATTENTION : Need help? Buy• s1,ve
Oubon Wed . Jan 22. Fot rewa,d call
Jar,.uary 2B. Motchell Lobby.
Cra,g2 52· 12 11 B,g1eward ll
'VIS IT" t H E A URI C LE
P.. rced aOO Pie~ ed- Lool< Eemngs
s ~1~~ ~ 1D2~ 3~2~1119
52141hAH. Sbtllh
G.iites252 -3 S97. Mee1,ng 1on19h1 Her 4- 9 Weekcbys
1-5Saturdays
ber! Rm . Atwood 9 ·00
MEN ' S AND
WOMEN"S a ltera·
tions 252-2204

~

o:~

HELP WANTED : Off campus slu - W AN TED : ROO MMAT E m11e/la m11e.
dent s who ar e willing to work 10 hours · 2 bits. campus. $ 40 mo .. 253 -1078
per wee k lo, 3 wel! rounded mells pe1 PANELED ROOM , boys, 252-2 134
day . Must be both ambitiou s and
hung1y Apply ,n person 10 Oon Clolwlc
FOR SALE
o, Gary Hawkins at Garvey Commons
WANTED : Cockta, r waure u : ,mmeFOR S ALE : 1960 Imp 4 dr H.'r .
d,ately apply ,n person. Persoan Su
I
A.T . P.S .. R&d,o W.S W ,Best Olle1 Call
252 •7 814 alte,Jp.m
Club - - - - - - - - - - - , . W A NT ED • nde 10 WayHta on week T IR ES : Al most ell maku. all $11111 251 ' ends. w,11 pay. e,11 Pai 11. 252-9 4 79
9039 .
af1er5.00pm
2 P AIR of S!lOw ski. 6 ~ ft with poles.
WA NTED : 1yp,ng • phone 252-9966
Calund Tr a,I Maste r. elso boots Size 1 1.
S30. C.11~ 5 1•07 12
11

ac:~:~!~'~!~~~ ,2~~ -=~

·'

If YOu:,I E DOING THE RI NG
TH I NG go li!$1 IO"feiler Jewelers.. the
last word on D,arnoods..

SCUBA DIVING GEAR • complete
S150.C•ll252 -9 439
2 BRANO NEW 6 -70-15 t"es for
sale. Call Bob a lter six a1 2 5 1-6739.
FOR SALE : 6 11,ong Gibson Gu ,tar arch top . 1mpl,lier and case inc::luded ·
Must Sell Th,, Week . ma ke o ffer ·
2 52 •97 14 - M,IGII.

------------------------i

m pe rson iher 5 00 p.m. • Tuesday
th,ovgh S.1urday • the Hub. W•i te P11k.
W A NTED : &perienc::ed recep1ioni.1.
set:r,narv. musl be able 10 type and la ke
~shorthand and do misc. boot.keeping
1asks.eoniact Merlyn J e,sak. II Moller
Home,lmproftmen1 Ceru e,. 251 -411 9 .
W A NT ED : Rock. Band for Sat.. Ma,ch
lst. WiHpay$ 125. 2 5 2 -011 8 .

~.!~~

·17 CA M l!RO 230 cubic inch 6 cylin2 1.000 m,let, N11re1. standlfd
111nsmiHion. 108 3rd Ave S.. Se uk
Raptds. 252 -5263.
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ROO M S FO Ii MEN . 2 kitchens - 3
bat~ms. 3 blocks from downtown.
$35 per month. 252-1 178 .
L and L STUDENT
HOUS ING.
opening for 2 girls. Winter Qua rter 25~1~21 .
.-J
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READ ALL ABOUT IT!:

· North American Life & tasualty
Challenges.S. ~\ S. C. Student
: . Body... .. : . . . . . . . .
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BEAT THIS DEAL!!! .
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